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ABSTRACT
The red imported fire ant, SolenopsisirwictaBurqt" has spreadacrossthe United
Statesandis reportedto havesignificantly reducedthe diversity ofthe nativeants. This ant
hasbecomedominant,particularlyin disturbedenvironmentsand in newly invadedareas.
Much ofthis spreadis occuning on land that is disturbedrepeatedlyby continually
changingland use practices. s. invicta has been describedas a weedJike speciesand
exhibitsthe characteristicsof an invasive'tramp ant." As a rezult, S. invicta appearsto be
ableto out competeand evenprey on and eliminate other competitiveant species. But is
this inference correct? Here in, we review the interaction between the selected
predatory/competitiveants and S. irwicta, and evaluatewhether some of these ants are
capableof invadingand attackingsmallworker-defended^S.invicta enlorrLer..
Our results $uggestthat severalof the Texas native ant speciesstudied, such as
Monomorium minimum,Pheidole sp., Solercpsismolesta, and exotic tramp ants zuch as
Tetranorium sp., and Monomorium phoonis, can invade worker-defendedcolonies S.
invicta enlonresof size varying from 30 to 480 workers. M. minimilm, Pheidole sp.,
Solenopsisnolesta, Tetronorium sp. andMonomoriun pharonis werealso observedto prey
upon ^9.invicta brood. The native species,Forelias sp., however, was not observedto
invadeS. invicta colonies,instead,preventedS. iwicta workersfrom leaving their nestfor
foraging which may have contributedto the decline of S. invicta colonies of up to 60
workersovertime.

INTRODUCTION
The behavioroforganismsis influencedby manybiotic and abioticfactors. Oneofthe
more important biotic factors that affect the behavior of an organism is the risk of
predation(Polis et al. 1989; Lima 1998; Werner and Anholt 1996). A perusalof any
ecologytextbook will confirm the importanoeofpredation ofone speciesby anotherin
molding the complex interactionsthat form the structureof communities. Preddion is
importantin the evolutionofadaptationsthat rangefrom stealthto a rapid escaperesponse
through adaptationssuch as chemical defenses,cryptic and aposematiccoloratio4 and
protectiveshields@dmunds1974;Ilarvey and Greenwood1978;Sih 1987). Further,the
importanceof predationis implicated in the evolution of sociality in populaions both in
the breedingand non-breedingseason@ulliam and Caraco1984)and it is consideredan
importantselectiveforce on variousreproductivestrategies@urk 1982).
Predator- prey interac'tionshave been documentedamong most vertebratesand
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in most
invertebrates. In somecases,the organismis primarily a predatoror prey' but
Social
casestheroles canrwerse dependingonthe interactingorganismsandthe situation'
also
are
they
to_predatiorq
slbje{ed
Although
insects,especiallyants, are no "*""ftion.
- prey relationships
pfedator
Although
invertebrates.
selecf
predators
of
be
to
known
well
{!.reoften consideredpositive for the predatorand negativefor the prey, thesedistinctions
are rarely clear and may differ at any given location (Callaway and Walker 1997'
Holmgren et al. lgg7). For example,ants (Hymenoptera:Formici{ae) are known to prey
on th."yo*g chicks of birds as they hatch from the egg and thus the ants-are assumedto
have a ttegaliveimpact on the birds. Nevertheless,the sameinteractionbetweenspecies
cansometimesbe pbsitive and sometimesnegative. Haemig(1999)repo{ed that the wood
arrt,Formica oquitooio @spoo),causesomemortality on nesting lrts, Paras maior, and
of which avoid the ants.However,whenthe
piei flycatcheriO,Ficedula-hypoteuca,both
iisk ofpredation by other organismssuchas snakesor rats arehiglq the birds preferto nest
with the antsthat now function as protectors. His work dooumentedthat risk of predation
canshift speciesinteractionsfrom a predominatelypredatoryto a predominatelyfacilitative
process,i. e., a little changein the balancebetweenthe predator- prel relationshipmay
utt.t bott the processesand outcome. But oan such information be of use in ant
management?
It has been suggestedthat the generalistpreddor ants probably play an important
role in influencing other ant populations(Holldobler and Wilsorq 1990). ft is within this
group that most of the invasive 'tramp ant" speciesoccur. Tramp ants are generally
characterizedas polygynous, unicolonal, reproduce by budding, and easily dispersed
through human commerce (Passeraand Keller 1994). Among the tramp ants, it is
Solercpsis inicta Buren, the red imported fire ant (Hymenoptera:Formicidae),that is
consideredto be one of the more successfulinvaders, particularly the polygyne form
(Vinson 1994). Further, S. invicta has been comparedto an invasive weed species
(Tschinkel,1987). Somemembersofthis genushavebeendessribedas a keystonespecies
(Risch and Carroll, 1982)that reducespeciesrichness,and pose a threat to invertebrates
(Grantet al., 1988;Atle& et al.'
@roppandMorgaq 1985;Vinsorgl99l) andvertebrates
1994)alike. In fact, S. itwicta hasbeenconsideredas an effective biological control agent
Reagan,l986;Sterling,1978)duein partto its
in certaincropsystems(Brinkley,et a1.,1991;
dominanceor keystonestatuswithin the system.
The increasingpopulation density of S. invica in the United States has been
attributedto the lack of natural controls, which are associatedwith the natural enemies
native to South America (Jouvenazet al., l98l; Porter et al., 1992). As s. invicta tns
spread,it has had a major impact that hasresultedin a decreaseofthe native ant complex
(CamiloandPhillips,1990;Jusino-Atresino
andPhillips,1994;PorterandSavignano,1990;
Wojcih 1994). Whitcomb et al. (1972) reportedthat S. invicta alsoreducedthe native ant
complex in agroecosystems. This imported fire ant has largely replacedthe native
species,S. ryloni md S. geminata(Hungand Vinson, 1978;Porteret al., 1988;
Solenopsis
Wojcik, 1983). Thus, someof theseauthorssuggestthat native ants have little chance
against.S.invicta, but is this true? Wojcik (1994) reported,somenative ants persist in S.
iwictairfestedareas andHelmsandVinson (2001) observeda numberof nativeant species
co-existingwith a small S. invicta populationin an undisturbedpost oak savanna. This
coexistencecould be due to their ability to defend themselvesand maintain dominant
positionsin certainareas,an aspectthat needsto be explored.
Incipient coloniesof S. invicta are known to suffer high mortality rates before the
first workers have a chanceto forage (Tschinkel 1987). Most of this mortality is due to
predationof founding S. iwicta queens. Whitcomb et al. (1973) reportedthat at leastnine
.speciesof antsare successfulpredatorsof founding.S.iwicta qver,ns None of the S. itwica
founding queenswas observedto have survived to construcla brood chamberin an area
occupiedby the dolichoderineant, Cornnyrma inmm @uckJey)tllo;t successfullypreyed
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upon the queen(Nickersonet al. 1975). Nichols and Sites (1991) documentedtwelve
additionalant predatorsof S. iwicta queens. The SolercpsissubgenusDiplorhopturm are
alsoknownto be importantpredatorsof S. invicta queens(Lammers1987). It is assumed
that once workers eclose and begins to forage, queen is protectedfrom many of these
predatoryants. Nothing is known of the ability of newly foundedS. iwicta coloniesto
defend against predatory ants. Thus, we initiated laboratory studies to determineand
documentthe ability of small coloniesof S- iwicta to defend4gainstpredAory native ant
andothertramp ant species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nl S. invicta coloniesusedin the experimentswere rearedfrom newly matedqueens
collectedfrom severallocationsin BrazosCounty,Texas. Colonieswere initiated by placing
two S. iwicta flight queensin a 60 mm castonepetri-dishnestwith a solid lid with no holes.
Thenestwasplacedin a plasticbox (17.15crnx 12.06cm x 6.02cm or 3l'75 cmx 17'15cm
x 9.5 cm) to serveas a ioraging arena. The box was coatedwith Fluono on the inside to
preventant escape.When the workers eclosed,the solid lid was replacedwith one entrance
Lole that allowed S. irwicta workers to enter and exit' S. invicta colonieswere maintained
with honeywater, crickets,andmealwonns/pupaad libitum'
Mature native and other exotic ant coloniesused for the experimentswere collected
that
from various countiesin Texas.The colonieswere maintainedin castonepetri-dishes
x 9.5 cm )
servedasnests,whichwereplacedin a plasticsweaterbox (31.75cmx 17-15cm
and meal
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measureofthe ability ofthe ant colonyin questionto defenditself. The responsevariable
(time taken to invade lhe S. irwicta nest) was normalized using log transformation and
subjectedto Two way ANOVA with predatoryant speciesandS. invicta colony size as two
main factors affecting the time to invade. Since the five replications for each species
combinationwas conductedat different times, the effect ofreplication on responsevariable
was alsotestedin the model. A multiple comparisonanalysiswas doneusingTukey HSD
meanseparation
technique.

RESULTS
ln all the experimentsconducted,the native/otherexotic ant speciestestedwere the
first to invade coloniesof the ,S.invicta, regardlessof the colony size of the latter. Fig. I
shows the plot of mean hours taken for different predatory *p"cier to first invade the S.
iwictq nest of various colony sizes. M. minimum, pheidale sp., and M. pharonis were
successfulinvadersof S. iwicta nest of colony size up to 480 workers while Tetr@norium
andS. molestainvadedcolony size of up to 240 workers. Unlike other species,Forelius sp.
did not invadeS. invicta nestexceptin one replicationeachwith a colony size of30 and tiO
workers.
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FIG. 1. Mean hourstaken by eachcompetitivespeciesto invadeS. invicta nestof different
colony sizes(30,60, 120,240, and480). Eachcblony sizewithin a specieswas replicated
five times and hourspresentedhereare averagedover ihesefive replications.
* Species
that did not invadeS. invictacolonvsizeof4g0.
The invasion'ur'as
not consistentas
other speciesin the replications andthusForelius sp.
was not includedin the analysis.{th
In the control colonies,invasionof smallerS. irNictq
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coloniesby largerS. irwicta colonies(with 1000workers)andvice versawas observed.In
comparisonto all the speciestested,Pheidole sp. andS. molestatook longerto invadethe ,S.
irwicta nest. M. minimum followed a steadyincreasingtrend in time to invade S. invicta
colony size of 30 to 240, where as Pheidoledewta andS. molestainvadedthe colony sizes
of 30 and 60 workers faster than any speciesand drastically slowed down when the colony
size increasedto 120 and 240. Tetramorium sp. andM. pharonis, and S. invicta andM'
minimumfollowedsimilartrendsin time to invade.
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FIG. 2. Comparisonof meanhours (averagedacrossS. iwicta cnlony sizesof 30 to 240)
takento invadeS. iwicta coloniesby different predatoryant species
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Additiomlly, after the invasion and attack on S. itwicta colonies, the native
predatoryants sucb-asM. minimum,S. molesta,Pheidote sp., and exotic ants,M' pharonis

andTetramorium sp. wereobservedto carry the s. invicta brood back to their colony. In
contrast,Forelius sp., was observedto carry deadbodiesof S. invicta to their nest, In the
control experiments,larger and smaller experimentalS. invicta colonieswere observedto
invadeeachother's nestand mergetogetherin mosttrials.
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FIG. 3. Comparison of mean hours (averaged across all species that invaded S. invicta
colony sizes up to 240w or 240 workers) taken by differeni species to invade s. invicta
colonies. Bars followed by same letters are not significantly diffeient at p < 0.05.

DISCUSSION
Populationdensityofants is constrained
by the type ofresourceswithin the spacethat they
occupy' competition for that resource,as well as by predationand diseases(Hcilldoblerand
Wilson 1990),and by their ability to displaceothei colonies. This displacementcan be
throyq! rgso_urc€
competition-or where one ant speciespreys upon *oth",
This type of
predationis known as intraguild predation(IGP) and diffeis from classicalpredationbecause
t_heact reducespotential exploitative competition resulting in an impact on the population
dynamicsof the speciesinvolved
ln Tore complexwaysthaneitherexploitativecompetition
or predation(Polis et al., 1989). In fact, predationis known to be an importantorganizing
factor in naturalcommunitieq.In competitivecommunitiesall species.*."pt th, competitivi
do.mirynt are eventually "frrg"d_ from a large segmentof suitable habitat. competitive
subordinatescan coexistwith
only Uyttreir ability to persistin refugesih"t -"
!!e dominant
not suitablefor the dominant..Howevcr,
pune (1974) hasexperimentallyshownthat,
despite
the presenceof a strict dominancehierarchy,high speciesdiversity can be maintained
in
"keystone
uniform,habitatby
predators"that p."roJntcompetitivedominants.
Since social insects are both effective as predatorsand desirableas prey, it is not
surprisingto find situationswhereone speciesofiocial insectpreysupor,-otto (wilson
1971, 1976). This circumstanceappearsto be particularly common a'mongants.
Just as
predatory ants may be responsiblefor the developmentof colony
defenie systems,ant
predation may also have provided the pressurefoi much of the caste polymorphism
and
behavioral specializationseenwithin many ant species. A closer inestigation
of each
species ecological niche would reveal ciues as-to what other adaptatiJns
may have
predisposed
them for a particularmodeofcolony defense.In particular,it is not known
to
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what degreethe food habitsofthese sympatricspeciesoverlapand how resourcepartition
may haveinfluencedthe evolutionofcastesystem(Davidson1978).
The findingsfrom our work provideevidencethat small S. invicta coloniescan be
invaded by some speciesof ants that occur in Texas - M.minitmrm, Pheidole sp. and S.
molesta,and that S. invicta cannotdefenditselfonce the workers eclose.Thesethree native
Texan ant specieshad a direct effect on small S. invicta colonies as M.minimum, and
Pheidolesp. were able to invade and kill small S. iwicta worker-defendedcoloniesof sizes
up to 480 andS. molestaup to the colony size of 240. One exceptionamongthe competitor
speciesexamined is Forelius sp. This speciesdid not invadethe S. invicn nestbut was able
to preventS. iwictqworkers from leaving their nestor foraging,resultingin the declineof S.
iwicta colonyover time, including colony sizesup to 60 (personalobservation). The two
exotic speciesM. phmonis and Tetramorium sp. also successfullyinvaded the S. invicta
colony size of 480 and 240 respectively. In the control colonies where larger S. iwicta
colonieswere confrontedwith smaller S. irwicta colonies,the ooloniesmergedtogether in
most replicationsas one might expectof polygyneS. itwicta colornes.The dataalso suggests
that S. irwicta's ability to defend itself successfullyfrom other invading speciesincreases
with the increasein its colony size(worker numbers)'
The native species,with an exceptionof Forelius sp., were also observedto carry S.
invictabrood back to their colonies while the S. irwicta colony was alive suggestingthat
thesenative antsare good predators of S. invicta. TheForelius sp., however,did not femove
brood until the entireS. iniicta cnlonywas dead. Previousstudieson predationhavefocused
only on founding S. invicta queensfollowing their nuptial fliglt until lhe emergenceof
minim workert, *ith on exceptionof Mackay and Vinson's work in 1989. They reported
that the fire ant density in localities with two species of this subgenus Solenopsis
subterranea andS. puntiieps are much lower than ot}er areas(Mackay and Vinso4 1989).
predatory
They aszumethe diiferenceto be dueto the presenceofthese generalsubterranean
species.
'
Although severalreports(Porter and Savignano1990;Gotelli and Arnett 2000) have
shown that naiive ant diversity are adverselyaffected by the invading S' itwicta, the four
native speciesdiscussedabovl appearto persist(Fowler et al. 1990,Helms and Vinson
2001). ihis coexistence,alongwiih the demonstrationthat thesenative pfedatoryspeciesare
""publ" of successfully'invadingsmall s. iwicta colones, and, the report that there are
dueto differences
pe.iodsof time whenthe differeit speciesdo not overlapat food r,e-sources
native
in their foraging time (Helms and Vinson 2001), suggeststhat,.if encouraged,these
invicn
S'
lhe
reducg.
possibly
and
pressure
on
predatory tit"I"t "o,rtA n.tp sustain
releases(Porter 1998)and introductionand
iopufntiitr, iarticularly in concertwith phorid fly
conservationof otherbiological control agents.
Predatorsmay not-always have a lethal effect on their prey, there are non-lethal
workers
effectsthat are equaliy important (Lima 1998),for example,reducingor preventing
portray
this
to
was
observed
from small s. invicta coloniesfrom foraging. Forelius sp.,that
colonies'
invicta
S.
pressur€
on
exert
would
that
effect,- might be exploitedin ways
C-onsideringthatseverainative ant speciestan reducethe numberofnewly matedS'
remain
invicta qvw,,s thai "* initiate a colony and thutrS. irwicA queensthat escape
native
of
our
use
b9{€f
that
suggests
workers,
reared
some
have
they
after
even
vulnerable
species
ant
native
of
the
some
of
ant speciesmay be por.ibl.. Given the predatorybehavior
native antsand
anaffre ability bf someof theseto coexist,canwe tilt the balanoein favor of
this
thus changeihe negativeinteractionto a positive one by finding factors that facilitates
tilt? We believethe answeris'!es."
Nwertheless,more detailedwork on thesenative ants is necessaryto establishtheir
s. iwicta densities. we need to d€termineif there is an ideal
importancein suppressing
'ants
limit the invasion of the ,S'invicta andif we can increasethe
thai
can
density of native
and other
density ofour native ant speciesthrough augmentationand conservationofthese
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biotogicalcontrolagents.Canwe developwaysto rearthesenativespeciesin the laboratory?
Can we successfullyintroducethem in areasafter removal of the J. iwictdl If introduced.
canthey reduceor preventS. iwicta reinvasion? We believethat answersto thesequestions
will be positive,but the useof native antsas a biological tactic againsttheS. irwicta till only
occurifwe recognaethatall ant speciesate not pests.
since the spreadof J. iwicta is known to occur not only by newly matedqueensbut
also by colony budding and ground migration, it becomesinevitableto Jtudv the native and
other exotic ant speciesthat are still holding their ground in S. invicta infestedareas. The
interactionsin the field probably are much more complex than it appearsat fust and there
may be moreto thesenativeantsthan we may think. The predationbiS. iwicta enlo111esby
somenativepredatoryant speciesmay alreadybe in progressin the field. Ifthe biology oi
these predatory/competitorants are better understood,we may be able to increasetheir
populationdensity by rearing them and releasingthem through biological control programs
wherethey can work in concert with other biological controi agentslo provide sustainable
suppression
of the ^Lirwicta population.
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